
ALL 
Chiefs Ufll: 

TN working towards a romstJttu1i'OJJa.a.Jt; 
.1 represent all the people of Kh400J;M 
the Prime Minister (Mr. lan SmithJ 
co-operation of the Council of Chiefs 
ment to "Stand firm like a rock··, said a S.Mr#JJ 
meeting of the Council with Mr. Smith. 

Mr. Smith pve the- meeq details of his 
mtetins with the British Prime Minister, 
Mr. Harokl Wdson. on board H.M.S. 
Tager from December 2nd to 4th. He ex
plained bow he carried with him 
"Ttger"" meeting the views of tbe 
expressed at previous Council meetmgs 
tbe Tiaer meeting was held and 
Rhodesian Govenuneot had f'll!lar-tl'tt 

British Govemmeot•s terms. 

During the subsequeot 
questioning the Council of 
deep satisfaction with 
lbeir Prime 
-riger" ralks. 

Later the the Deputy ~ 
laria of African and European Educatioa 
and discussed the question of divisions or 
Jladea of paaes io lhe Saaadanl VI eumioa
tiolls and asked that 0ovenuaem ewe COG!" 
lideralioa to e1tablilhU. a uaiform ayllabus 
iD bodl Eumpcaa aDd Af*u ......... 
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African Chief writes to U Thant 
~~ C o1ne and 

see for 
yourselves" 

A RHODESIAN chief and 
member of the Chief's 

Council. Chief Simon Sigola. 
M.B.£ .. has im•i1ed V Thanr . 
Secre/arY of the Unired 
N ations: and Presidem de 
Gaul/e and Presidem Lyndon 
Johnson ro visit Rhodesia ro 
see for rhemsell·es hmt· peace
ful the coumry is. 

The foll<1\\tng " the text of Chi.:f 
Sigola's leth:r--

1 have seen \\hat Paramount Ch1ef 
Gora~eb of South Wevt Afnca va:rs tn 
hiv kuer to L Thant. 

\ \ e h.tve the \ame problem\ here in 
Rhodc\la, hll\\ out'!dc pc<lple ~peal.: 
ahout Rhodev1a. I \\onder \\hether you 
\\ould like to come to Rhodcvm to sec 
for }OUr\clf and spe;.tk "ll_h. people tn 
the vtrcctv .. ond vcc the Ch1ch. because 
1t iv the ( hu:f~ that arc thc lcadcr~ of 
th.: pt:<)pl.: We arc di\3ppomtcd at the 
ovc"c.h pcolplc', tall.: uhcn the~· have 
n<lt ~cn u~ 
Rhod.:~ia '' a pca..:cful country, there iv 

no \\:lr h..:re The t.dk of the O\erseas 
people i\ the only thing that could cau~c 
,\ "•If h..:re. Ho" man} people h:we d1ed 
m Rhodesia from being killed .b) 
vwlcnce • Hov. man> peoplc ha\c d1ed 
b} ''"lcnce m \'ictnam., Yet thC} '~> 
Rhode,ia i~ not a peaceful country. \\e 
knn" then: " no countr) as peaceful as 
Rhodc\la Mnst other countrsc\ are d1s· 
turbcd b) tn1ubh:s. 

EDt CATIO~ FIRST 
11 vaddcm me to 'ee that ~e Chief\ 

arc called ~t<lO!!e, of the Gmemmcnt. 
We and our father~ h:l\e bc.:n Chief~ 
and leader~ of the pcoplc from the be
ginmng We -.-.i,h to be taught to . be 
civilized It is no good our people taktng 
over the Go,cmmcnt of the country 
nov.. hkc the counme:. to the north of 
tU. We want to be educated fir t. 

Before rh.i.. Go~emmmt ame io, 
people were killed aod their hou~ wen 
burned ju, r becau-.c the) did not belong 
ro a political 1)311). We in Rhodevia ha\e 
tbalcfled roof~ oo our hou,~. The Afri
can politician~ uved to loci.: our door. 
fro m ouhide and then ~et fire lo the 
bou,e and kill lbe people in\ide tolelher 
wilb their innOttnl children who knew 
norhinl a boul polil;f'. bttau\e they did 
oot av ee with them. 

('bier S iJ;o la , who ;,. aJ;ed 60, 1 .. chief 
o f lhe S ipezini are-.1 or Matllbelelaad. 

He hus ht'1 n a mC'mhrr of tht' Clricb' 
Council Jincr its mrrptin11 and accom
pmrird lhr Pnm, Mmistrr In London 
j(ll- the /u11crul of Sir Winston 
Churchill. Hr lwr also takt'll purl in 
t" o world tours h~ Rhodesian chi('/~. 

Ht' "us " mt'mhN' of t ht• 1\fmrcl..tmr 
C nmminion, scrvrs on thr N utllral 
Rf'snurcrt Board and is chairmau "f 
tltt' local African Cmmcil at Um:ing
wanr, nrar Buluwayo. Hr is ulso a 
membrr of the hoard of M pilo HOJ· 
pita/, Bula••:ayo. 

He is de.sC'rndrd from a Ions: lint· 
of Matub•le clrieJs, wlw art: desccnd
ams of tlu.' Zulus. 

Thc onl} trouble ''.: have nov. is. from 
terrori~t~ '' ho come v.nh bomb~ from 
China and Ru~sia, communi~t countnes 
with no fr~edom of speech or opposition 
partie>. We plead '' ith )Ou to come and 
visit us in our count[} to sec for your
self \\hat a peaceful country this is. 

We knO\\ that v.e black people v. rll 
be able to take owr the Go\cmment 
~hen \\e are civtlized enough to do so. 
but n \\Ould be v.rong to do so over
night. We knO\\ it \\ill take a long time. 

Refore the \\hite man came, \\e were 
lighting among oursehcs, v.e v.ere being 
killed by diseases and no\\ \\C have hos
pitals and clinics and the '\lfa!thona and 
Matabclc peoph: arc no\\ at peace \\ilh 
each other. There arc so many other 
things b} \\ h1ch v.e arc helped by the 
Government. \\le are helped ''hen there 
i!t \larvation in the land: ~c are given 
"ork to buy food 

(C-onlinued in ncs.t column) 

Mayor of Du 

The 

uddrcs.s~ ~ .. !!=~~ 
e11do:~in6 
m r Rhulluiu 
tlrr Hm.u~ ol Commmu 
anonyrrwu:~l~ from ofl 
England ID tuldr~sus 111 Rllollet!Oii 
has rrsultt-d in the 
wich rft!~ivillg an 
vi:fil Rhod~:~ia to :~ee 

·- ntuation" in litis 
Tire invitation is frtHII 

Jluuric~ Rolfe, an urdtit~a 
Que Qu~. wlto came out /rtHII 
land 15 years 1160, and WM 
cC'ivC'd one of the envttlopn. 

ThC' Mayo r of Que Qrltt. _.._, __ ,, _., 
d llor Vic'wr Jenkiruun. lua 
K"ritt<'n to Dulwiclt confinllilf6 
itn•itatw n. 

TRIBAL TRUST LAND 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Improvement in communications in 

Tnhal I rust Land contmues steadily with 
the completion of three high-level 
bndges. 

The Angwa River bridge consists or 
t\\o 90 lt a nd t\\O 70 ft. spans of struc
tural steel and reinforced concrete com
pOSite construction, and five S8 ft. spans 
of reinforced concre te tee-beam construe
lion. The Urira and Manyima bridacs 
comprise respectively three 46 ft. and 
five 46 ft. spans each of "Unive~l .. 
beam and reinforced concrete composite 
construction. 

(C-ontinued (ro m prnious c:ohnaa) 

Just look at the countries to the nonh 
of us. N krumah ''as the first African 
President and nov.. he has been chased 
into the forest in a no ther co untry. lt is 
all h<.o.s that this is a bad co untry and a 
threat to peace. Please come and see ror 
yourself. 

Why should the United Na tions which 
i:. m:~dc to keep the peace come and in
terfere with us in this country where we 
are already so peaceful. 

I n our la nguage Sindebele we say 
"You cannot have tv..o bulls in one pad
dock"'. We ha~·e our bull in this country, 
~hich is our o v.n Government. We do 
not \\ ish to be ruled o r interfered with 
by an}·one else. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Reply to allegations about 
University College 

I N a l~n~r 10 Tllr T'"'!'l, 
L•~ndon, '""" um,cr)ll ) 

lecturer. a tl ac l. c d Mr. 
Arlhur Bo lhmllcy, M ini,lcr 
o ( O vo:rs.:a' Oo:\'Cio pmo:nt. 
r,,r nmllnuing Ill pay lhc 
annwl Hnll5h grant o f 
£250,000 lo the llni,·cr,il~ 
Ctlllego: m Sah•bur) . * Tb~ two profn<~or., An· 
dto ll) Low and <'olin lA)~ 
all~cd chat Arrkan 'INd~nh 
who had n~ oppo,~
lion eo the Go•~mm~nc luld 
had lbeir xranl~ ~lopped. 

The Mmaslry of Educa· 
tion, in repl) ~ys. 21 ~IU· 
dent) or aiJ r.lCes \\O:t'e t U\(j. 

caled by the Unher,il)' 
authorilaes for "a M!rious 
bre.'lch or di,clphne" arter 
they had tncd 10 disrupt the 
graduation Dl) ceremony 
la'l July. 

An African ~tudent at the lJnh~nity ColltKe IS CIOD
r:raculated on being awarded a degree. 

~The M iniStr} , wh05e awards arc ten· 
able subject 10 sallsfaclor) progre's and 
good conduct. accepted the acllon tnl.en 
by the Una\ crsil)' a> e\·idencc of m"· 
conduct enough to warrant \lollhdrawal of 
the students concerned". 

RIGHT OF APPEAL 
All 21 studcnb. howe\'cr. were given 

the right of appeal again'! the decbion 
to \\llhdra\\ uad and to re-apply for 
ass1stance from 1967. 

* The l~o prof~rs al\o all~cd 
lhal Go\ernm~nl \ tud) f:ranh ~ere 
onl) being made lo AfricaM pro,idcd 
the) agreed lo n ad :rubjech ch~en for 
them b) the Go•e~nl. 

The M•mstr) of Education '3)~ 
schol.1rships arc awarded entirely on 
merit - Advanced lc'cl cxammation 
results - and successful candidates. 
irrespective of rncc, had absolute free
dom of chOICe of their field or study. 

" A,.:ulable grant funds are awarded 
mamly to students - aga10 Jrrcspecli\c 
of rnc.c: - who w1sh to embark upon 
teacher trnming and other courses or a 
spc.c:aahsl nature such as agnculture 
engmccring, \ctennary sc•c:nce and medJ· 
C'Jne. 

LARGER G RANTS FOR AFRIC'ANS 

" In the teacher trainmg sphere, Afn· 
can students arc g•Ven larger grnnts than 
their Furopean contemporaries because 
of 1he1r poorer econ1maic c•rcumHanccs," 

"ll WJII be ob' ious tu any unb1ascd 
observer, that grant funds which MC 
very limited, unlike the position in 

Britain, must of nece~~i'ty be used in 
~uch a way a5 lo meet not only national 
needs in the manpower spbcn:, but to 
the best advantage of the student him· 
self. 

"To subsid ise a 1Ludent in full fo r a 
course of study which is unlikely to lead 
10 a suitable avenue o r employment is 
not only a waste of valuabll! funds, but 
in the African context part icularly, is 
liable to lead to frustrat ion and dis
illusionment. 

"Consequently, a student who wishes 
to pursue engineering at university leve l 
is much more like ly to recc1ve a G ov
ernment grant than a student who has a 
yen to study French l iterature. for 
example." 

Reassurance for 
Plans are aroot that will a llay the fea rs 

of mission schools authorities that Arri
can councils \\Ould not be sufficient ly 
mature b) 1961! to take over a la rger 
share in the responsibilities of runnina 
schools. 

A spokesman for the Ministry of 
Educauon said that after a m•ssion 
authority had handed over its rcsponsi
bllllics <>f a primary school 10 a council, 
the council would proba bly, in many 
ca">c~. choose to retam the services of 
the mission autho r ities in the manaae
mcnt or the school. 

"Aitcrnatie' ly, the council may be 
able to a ppoint a ~econdcd teacher who 
has been specially t rained for the duties 
of Council Education Officer.'' ho uid, 

MAIL, IN 
OUT, IS 
CENSORE 

Britisli t of M UCH Dtin made 

hall to "de " Rhodeai&D 
by tcams~a P1oyed ID 
ship. 

The 
emphasized tedly the 
end,.putao;na aWl, iDCIUDi-
ou Mephone calli. m Rre not aubJeded 
shl despite thia the 
~ has COIIIideRCI it nec-.!4 
siiiiill, larp sums of money 
.aiibUfion of material which i.a m•.,. 
liQtted in this country. 

ln fact. tbe Prime Miniller, 
Smith, at a mcctina with Sir. ===; 
lames in the Prime Minister'• 11 
on October 19, referred to a report .a_,,., 
London which indicated that Mr. 
den was of the opinion that the Rhc.
dcsian Government would not allow the 
Rhodesian people to be apprised of the 
British offer, and that therefore he in
tended to arrange for the distribution of 
leaflets informing Rhodesians of the fuU 
terms of the offer. 

Mr. Smith said that if Mr. Bowden 
wish~d it, his Gov~rn~nt would tiiTtlllfe 
for a full distribution of the leaflets at 110 
apem~ to the British Gover-nt. Sir 
Morriu Jam~' undertook to /HAt this to 
Mr. Bowd~n for his consideration. 

The terms of the Working Document 
evolved in H.M.S. Tiger were published 
in the Rhodesian White Paper before the 
publication of the British White Paper. 
The Working Document was also pub
lished in the form of a Press Statement. 
a nd received a full measUR of publicity 
even before the publication of the Rho
desian White Paper. 

Mission Schools 
Concerning fean about varioua clciD

mina tions' rights or entry into acboall 
taken over by African councill for 
aious Instruction, it was stated 
right o f entry will continue on tbe 
basis for the various denominatiaal 
G overnment schools. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Rhodesia will emerge as a 

great country 
T HE !Xputy Mini\tcr ,,f Information. Mr P. K. 

'·'n dcr Oyl. addrc"mg a pubh.: mccltng at 
Hartlc~. comp.1rcd the p.:riod of voluntan sanL'· 
tion• again'! Rht,de\13 to the phoney "'ar in Eurupc 
during the p.:riod from 1939 l<l th.: middle of 
194!1. No-.. w1th the 1mpmilum nf mandator} 
sanctums thh phoney war had come to an end. 

Rh,\de,ia had -.ilh~totld 'oluntar> \3nction\ vcr} 
'uc.:e"full} and ob,cncd .1n image of eomplctc 
n<lrm:thl~ but 11 "a\ nn" time. hc felt, for the 
Rhode,ian nallnn to \pur ihelf inhl beating manda
h>r} ,.met ion,. 

\1r 'an o.kr B}l ,aid that although many gov
ernment- app.:ared t<l be gmng along "'ith thc'e 
nl.lndat .. 'r} -.;tncu,,n, he could ghc an a~\Ur.lnce 
(r,•m ht\ o\ln c\pcnctnce <lH:r,ca' that thcrc \\ere 
largL' number' <If imporcant and influential p.:ople 
all •"er thc -.urld who "'ould off\1!1 the~c S3nc:
tio.m' b\ e\crllng prc"urc' on thc go,crnments ''' 
moderate thctr P<lhde, toward' Rhodesia. 

J"he Minl\tt:r al~o compared the 'itua 
Mr. P. K. ~an der Byl 

ti<•n m Rhode'"' \O far :t\ 'ancuon' werc 
C<lOCerncd ''' that ,,f Spatn after \\'orld 
War 11 He recalh:d th.tt Spain an 'Pih! 
,,f the Cl\ il War and nuhtdc h<l\tility 
h.td n•"' b.:ctlntc ~.me ,,f the nHht g<l 
ahead and ec.momically C\panding coun
trlc' m Europe toda} . He bcli.:,cd 
Rho.•.Jc,la had .1!! thc rc'''lution nnd 
detcrnunation ,,( Spain m those da)' 

Further £60,000 for 
tobacco research 

He 'aid that prO\ 1dcd the pub he rc
mamcd umted "' b~at ~an~ti~'"'· Rho· 
J..:,l.l "ould ulhnl.ltd) cmcrcc a' a greater 
:ountn 

l" '' ne\\ tob:u:(.'t' research \tations 
Cll\ltng 3 total of £60 000 have gone into 
opcrallon dl Bankct a nd Fort Victoria 
under direction of the Tobacco Research 
H••-•rd 1 h..:) arc the first in the country 
to con(Cntr.tlc on all aspcch of the grO\\· 
mg. cunng ,md handling of Burlc}· and 
Onental l<'bacros. 

Famous Rhodesian hardwoods 
l11c illustr.uion brlo~ sho\\s '"'' panch o.lf •J,,ori "!! mo>.uc' 

\\h1ch ha\·e g:un~d fame through U\l' in building, throughout 
thc "''rid. l hey arc m.ulc ol Rho.ldc,ta n re tl. and \1ch•bi 
h.ud\\oo<h "'hll;h come from the '':l't Gw:u i I •>r~l north of 
Bul.l\O..l)O The r a nel o n the left j , felt-backed 3nd polished; 
the ••ther j, pJpcr-ha~l.cd. unpolt,h.:d and require, \and1ng 
after hem!! l;ud On the ri~lll a rc: 'laL·l., of "'ood pri,,r tu l.iln 
dr) 1n~ :~nd further proce"1ng. 

Tobacco 
sold below 

cost 
t\ Tobaa:o Corporation 

man said in Salisbury that 
was set up tile Corporation 
not sold any tobacco below COil 
price. 

He said: " I am clearly DOt ill a 
posiuoa to comment on how mada 
tobacco the Corporation has sold. 
Nor am I in a position to CIJID. 
ment on reports about apecilc 
deals but there is one poiat 011 
which I an be cateaorical SU. 
it was set up the Tobacco Cor
poration has not sold any tobacco 
below cost. 

"By c:ost I mean not oaly tbe 
cost to the Corponation of p&J• 
ments made arade ror ande oto 
the gro"ers but also the cost to 
the Corporation or hanclliq aad 
pack mg tobacco in preparina 1t 
for buyers. 

"This "ill continue to be the 
P<'licy of the Corporation." 

Good prices For FIU'IIlS: Fanns and 
ranche' changing hands monthly con
tinue to rise ~h:adtly and some excellent 
pri.:cs arc be1ng paid. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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• was •n ''Independence 
conceded in 1923'' 

fact 

SAN(1'JONS against R hodelia are being obtained by what Mr. Enoc:h 
Pou·c/1 had clraracteri::.ed as a big black hra::.en lie, the pretence that 

U.D.I. ha.,· c·n•att•d u thret~t to the peace of the world, says an editorial 
article· in "Tht~ Tahlct'', the Catholic weekly nnllspaper and review pub
lishro in Londo,. 

Rderring to H.M.S. Tiger talks. the 
artidc says, inur alia, Mr. Wilson seems 
to ha,·e made the mistake, because he did 
not like the Rhodc~ian Cabinet Ministers 
being .:onsullc:d, of allowing them only 
a few hours for their consultation. 

"All the}' could s\!e was that they 
"'ould be gh·ing up U.D.I., and that 
c\·erything would then depend on what a 
mi'ed commission might sa} about public 
opinion in Rhodesia. 

"ThL\ is the most unreal part of the 
whole business, the current assumption 
that people always h3\C political \'iews, 
\!.hen, all the world over, the great 
majonty of people ha\'e none. 

"It y.ould not be true to say there is 
no African political opinion in Rhodesia, 
but all the indications arc that there is 
not \'Cf}' much." 

"The whites do not deserve to be 
ruined. Having watched the spectacle of 
British Governments continually yield
ing to black African pressures. they grew 
apprehensive, and made the mistake of 
severing the formal legal tie after a 
Labour Go\'ernment had come to power 
in Britain." 

''It will fonunately take a very loDr 
time for mandatory sanctions, even wath 
oil. to have much effect, and in the meaD
time we must wait and hope for calmer 
counsels to prevail, both in London and 
Salisbury, so that the question of the 
return to legality, without eitbcr side 
surrendering its position in advance, can 
be studied again: and so that the British 
Government can ask itself whether the 
true position is not that Independence 
was in fact conceded in l 923." 

GIFI' TO GUERNSEY ZOO 
The Game Scoat ........... .... 

Baby (also kDowa as a "Nidd A...., 
whim k popular • a pet o1 Rlla..._ 
cbildrea. 'Ibis ffiri•tiac linle cbap ._ 
been sear to tbe mildrea·· zoo la c ... 
HY of die Cbaoad Is ..... 

Royal and Cllhcr commi~sions had bt."Cn 
gtvc:n many questions of great difficulty 
to an,wcr, but it was hard to think of 
one \\here the reliable data \\3S harder 
to come b) than the question of whether 
a future constitution \\OUid be accept
""lc to "the people of Rhodesta as a 
"hole". 

Interpretation of Article 27 of Charter 

"Instead of chasing a will o' the wisp. 
looking for the political con .. ictions of 
people "'ho have no conVJctio':ls• the 
Briti h Go\·emment should st1cL: to 
fundamentals, of which the first should 
be not to try to ruin Rhodesia, because 
lh:tt ~ill do much more harrn to the 
blacks than to the whites. 

Decimal currency 
preparations 

To p:ne the way for the ~oposed 
change-o,.er to dectmal currency from 
February, 1970, the Mimster o( Fi~nce 
ha appomted a preparatory committee 
to dnlft the necCSSlry lqtslation and for 
c:arrymg out ~ hatevcr other prelimuuf) 
pla"'mng m:t) be requtred 

The legislation Will provide for the 
estAlbhshment of a decimal currenC} 
board to which the members of the pre
JXlralory commtttce ~111 be appomted 
,.,'hen 11 has been c:stabhshcd One of the 
ru.ks ttf the board "'111 be to fix the 
c:ompctndiiOn that rna) be p:tid tO 
O'II.Tiers of business machmes affected b} 
the dange-over 

Abstentions in V .N. Security 
Council 

THE Ministry of F.xterna/ Affairs 
in a statemellt issued in Salis

bury said the Office of lnformaJion 
of the United Nations published a 
booklet some years ago which set 
out a certain imerpretation of Article 
27 of the Charter. 

It stated that ··m practice, if a per
manent member abstains thts is not con
sidered a "eto". This practice dates back 
some ~·ears. and the President of the 
Securit} Counetl ts quoted as sa)ing in 
I94i. wit tS no\1. jurisprudence tn the 
Se..'"llrit} Council- -and the Interpretation 
has been accepted for a long ume-that 
an abstention is not considered a \'eto 
and 'the concurring \Otes of the per
manent members' means the: permanent 
members ~ho pa.rtlcipate in 'loOting" 

DOUBT CAST 
Doubt has bttn eau upon the \&lidity 

of this practice b) the deleptes of vari
ous countnes includmg ArcentJna and 

Canada. Its correctness has been ques
tioned by eminent jurists sucb as Pro
fessor Hans Kelsen of the Umtcd Stalel. 
and Professor R. G. McKerron. Head 
of the Depanment of Law at Rhodes 
Unh·ersity. 

The Salisbury Ntemeot points out that 
no impartial judicial tribunal hu C¥11' 
been asked to interpret Parapapb 3 of 
Article 27 of the United Nations Charter. 
The effect of this practice is to purport 
to amend that Parap-apb without follow
ing the pr~ure laid down in Cbapla' 
XVIII of the Cllartcr. 
~u must be very satiifjioc 1o be ., 

easily convinced that the pradice has aay 
lepl merit without this inl«pfttaaiaa 
h.avinr been subjected to aay cri1ical 
anai)'Sis. This ccrta.inly was DO( lbe YJeW 
of the Chairman of the Umted Slalel 
Senate Committee OD Forap Rclatjons 
when he eJ: plaiocd die nwaniJ1c of lbia 
pro\iuon to tbe United Slates Scaalc ID 
194S 

.. 11 is sip.ific:ut that wbea lbe caa.
position of the Secarity Coaacil ... 
chanced by inaasiDa lbc ....... ., 
memben. the proper proc:edwe - fal
lowcd •• a.cludca lbc "'' --

www.rhodesia.me.uk 



''QUEEN OF 
RHODESIA'' 

''I WOULD sayrhattodayQuccn 
Elizabeth is our Queen under 

our Gonsrirurion", said Mr. lan 
Smirh in a radio talk. 

"I rrgr~t th~ ant~s of thr British 
politicitllrs. I somrtimes wonder, 
k11owing somr of the privfll~ views 
0/ samr of theH ~ntlemr11 M/ore 
they n»lle into tlrr British Cabinet, 
i/ tlley tue not delibemtely trying to 
bring the Montuchy into disrepute. 

" However, I onr grtlleful that 
whenevrr I to/er my OQfh, and this 
has opplirJ to me o/1 through ·my 
lift>, I talce it to th~ Queen of Rho
desia. not to tht' Qut~en of Britain." 

I M"ould aJ,•ist~ other Rhodt~sions 
"ho are finding difficulty in «Ct'pting 
this at tire moment to approach it in 
the some way as I approach it. 
While emotions are sti"ed up this 
is rometlring that must he considered 
coolly and calmly and on the facts 
of tire situation." 

VICTIMS OF 
TERRORISTS 
AIDED BY SWEDEN 

The families of two African head
men :~nd a farmer. murdered for re
fusing to co-operate y. ith terrorists. 
y. •11 be helped as the result of a 
gift of £208 to• the F.O.R. Trust in 
Salisbury sent b)· the F.O.R. Group 
in SY.eden through the agency of Dr. 
J Cronstcdt y. ith th1~ panicular 
object in VleY. 

The balance of the muney is held 
by the Trust to assist •n the educa
tion of the children. 

Support for Trade Fair 
Tm Jndh·ldual tfOUP\ or bU\iDt511MD 

rrom rhe {/aired Stares and ~e"en from 
Earopean ~nrrin arr upecled lo "l"'il 
die Centnl A(ricaa 1"rade Fair in Bula
wayo rhis ynr. A numMr of South 
A(rican exblbllors will ban lhdr own 
iadh ld•l "'-*-

.• .,.. ... ,LJidesian blue books dist 
About 1,000 copies of the British blue boot on the H.M.S. T1pr hll!-e.··•-

circulation in ,.R.bOdesia. posted to individuals free of c:baqe. Copes are 
sale at Is. m booltstores. 

1be Rhodesian Government's blue book of 136 pqes. which 
Dedaratian of Independence, the Commonwealth Prime Ministets• 
Laaos and the H .M.S. Tiger talks, sells at 2s. 6d. Nearly 7,000 
sold and a reprint may be necessary. 

Africans rake ro mi&t: The sales of 
wbole milk in African urban an:as 
throughout Rhodesia for the first six 
months of the current financial year. 
which staned on 1st July, 1966, have 
increased by over 33! per cent. com
pared with the corresponding period of 
1965, whilst December sales in these 
areas were the highest ever recorded. 
This is attributed to the policy of the 
Dairy Marketing Board which ensures 
that milk is not just made available to 
the urban African but is actively sold 
to him. 

Sralulory Body: 1t was announced in 
the previous edition that tclccommunica· 
tions services will be taken over by a 
Statutory Corporation but ''will remain 
a Civil Service depanment". The words 
in quotations should have referred to the 
rosral services. 

Our attitude 
Zambia 
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AFRICAN 
EDUCATION 
EXPANSION 
T HE ( "" crnmo:r~t'' f'\>liq <>f . the 

<>rdcrl) O.:\f'll0\1\Jn of .the .Afn,an 
edu~atl\>n '''h:m '"'uld .:onunuc rn 1967, 
the Mmi,tcr ,,f Edu.::uron, Mr. A. P. 
South. ,,rid an Sali,bur). 

In dcrailin~ the o::otpan,ion. the Mini\tcr 
re\ ea led that pro' i'i''" had been _made: 
for an additi<>nal :!5,000 puprl\ an pnmar) 
,,h,>oh and a further ~. 1 :!8 pupil\ in 
\Cu>ndar~ ,,·h<><>l, 

The r>r.wi'i'm' f<>r c:'tpan,ion include: 
.30 new primary l>•·h,>oh . and 911. new 
Standard 4 .::la,,c, rn c\1\llng prrmar) 
'~h,>Cth. 

f\>r the .:<>mplcti,,n of lower and upper 
pnmar~ ~gmenh. an additi<~nal 500 
h:achcr>" p..>~ts h:nc been pro\ldcd for. 

In the ~c.:ondan ~.:hool ~) 'tcm. pro
' t\ion ha~ been made for the opening of 
,j, ne" 'ccondan schools. with a total 
,,f 11 Form 11 da,s.:,, eight new Form I 
•trcam' at e\i~ting sccondan schools <~:nd 
ten new Form Ill classes at e\IStmg 
'ccondan ~hools. 
. T ._, co~plcte scgmentl> in the cxbting 
~hools, provision has been made for 20 
additional Form 11 cla5~es. four Form IV 
dasse' and two Uppper Sixth .:lasses. 

HIS ANCESTRAL SPIRITS 
.4n unemployed African who 

won i/,114 from horlE·rucing 
pool> will cclcbruu his luck wirh 
rt>luri•·l's in his rribul home ro 
honour rhl' ancesrrul Ipirirs hl' 
bt"lit>~·es hdp<·d him ro .mccn.1. 

ADULT EDUCATION 
8CC1USC of the demand for instrUction 

in home brewing, v.inc and beer-making 
classes are to be Introduced at the Salis
bur> Polytechnic. The new course is one 
of 16 adult education oourses. Milliner} 
ha, bt:en re-introduc-ed Pro,idcd there 
arc at least 10 people to a cJa,s, the 
Pol}1echnic •~ prepared to find a lecturer 
on an) subject. 

In the Unllcd Stales. thiS IT•>l<r~l i1 filed Wtth 
~ Orp.>rtmmt of Justscc. where the required 
r~;tStrat.ell lUU:mcnt. m renru of the Foreign 
A:cnu RciOSI12UOn Act. or th< Rhodesian lnfor· 
mot>on Officr. 2852 MtGdl Terr~ce. Washmgton. 
0 C' u an ~e:cn"' of thr Rhod<St• MintSll'!' of 
Jnfonrauon. " avatl.tbl< for arupection. Regi1tra
uon do-.s run a.ndtcalc apprOYal by the Unatcd 
States Gov=c:n 

RHODESI AN C O MMENT AR \' 

Young cricketers of Southern 

The Prime Minister, Mr. lan Smith, prewnred cricket colours to die rcpftllellfJdhe 
eleven, which. a1 the conclusioa of the annual N offield Cridlet Week for Soalliaii 
African proviM ia l Khool leaJD.s held in Salisbury, defeated a Rbodesiaa t-. Mr. 
Smith. exfl'eme lefr. admowled~tes the cheers of players. At the microphoae ill die 
capta in, G. A. Ka u. of Nata L A Rhodesian, R. W . Beny, was vic:c-captaia llllll 
anolher , R. McLoaghlln, was a member of rhe s ide. At this rime last year there 
we~ some doubls 115 lo wvhether it wvo uld be possible, because of exisdag polidcal, 
economic and trade difficulties, to stage the Week in Rhodesia. But so wvbole-beaned 
and widespread have been the help a nd the support given. that the event was a 
tremendous sua:ess. €her 100 pla ) ers participated. 

Manufacture of bottles 
A total restriction on the importation 

or a ll mineral \\ater boules has been 
rmposed. This measure will provide the 
G\\elo factor} "ith additional through
put and at the same time save the coun· 
try a sizeable amount of foreign ex
change. lt will mean that in future 
mineral \\aters \\ill be sold in wholly 
Rhodesian manufactured bottles. 

-Bu) Rhode..ian~: A leading South 
Afncan department store group is to 
~tage a "'Bu) Rhodc,ian" fortnight in 
Johanne,burg. A four-member team of 
executi\e' fmm the compan) llcw to 
Salisbuf) and Bulav.ayo to meet manu
facturer~. and officiah of the Ministry 
of Commcrc~ and lndu'tr} to make 
arrangcmcnb and to select goods for the 
e\cnt, 

Assembly of heavy 

vehicles 
No currency allocat ions are to be made 

available for the purchase o f built-up 
heavy commercial vehicles after April 1, 
1967. 

T he prohibition follows the announce
ment last November that no currency 
allocations 'lloould be a llo'llocd for the 
imponation or light commercial vehicles 
after April I . 

A statement by the Ministry o f Com
merce and Industry said: " lt has now 
been decided to eJttend this restriction 
to include heavy commercia l vehicles 
for the same reasons of encouraging a 
greater volume of assembly v.o rk. in Rho
desia with all the consequential benefits 
of increased demand for locally manu
factured parts. services and additional 
employment." 

~~t·fl.::fC,...,_ · ; __ ._ ~, . . 
!it·:~-;~·~-~ ':~ ... ~: ·. . ., 
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